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JjjjL Suits and Coats
Formal Wear

1 Kitten's ear, duvetynes, velvets, plushes,

H? W\Bjp \i; \ 1 \\ \ ously modeled, some charmingly simple,

\ \1 beautifully elaborated with smart braidings

, Jp and lavish fur trimmings.

jlpPir Suits Priced at
(IT $27.50, $29, $35.

| S4O, SSO and up.

Afternoon and Evening
at $27.50, $29, $35, SSO and up.

You May Want to Spend SIO.OO For Your Suit.
You May Want To Pay SSO For It.

In either case we have a wide variety to show you, and whatever the price, you

may be sure that here you get the fullest value for your money. Look elsewhere
first. We welcome comparison.

JEREMIAH SMITH
Funeral services for Jeremiah \

Smith, aged 73, 2055 Penn street, willj
be held Thursday afternoon at 3 |

o'clock, the Rev. George F. Schaum,
|of Harris Street United Evangelical

Church, officiating. Burial will be

| made at East Harrisburg Cemetery.

Value Giving
ms

~' m Been Our Aim
V/m/i It is upon this foundation that we have firmly and

SUre 'y bui.' t our success ' n our new ladies' Outergar-

Three Specials For Tomorrow, Wednesday

Sl-.50 to 53.00 values;
to-morrow

'

Only three to a buyer; none sold to merchants.
__

50 Dresses 15 Dresses
in

B
price rangine ln prke from s9 ' Bo to

nesday $5.90 n $7 -90

PRICED STORE
- \u25a0 J-l'l B--fc Jhwo/
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

1 TO-DAY I TO-MORROW
v> V v J

Hoibrook Blinn IWSESS^SM
The World's Most Powerful

screen is presented in ?

Based on Owen Davis'

Stage Success.
An intensely striking object les-

fon in the evils of a double standard
of living?a warning to wealthy «« njH|
profligates, old and young.

\u25a0\u25a0r :1

Wednesday and Thursday

VALESKA SURATT «

"The Soui of «jj*
SIOO,OOO worth of gowns worn in

this production.

mm

Sc?lOc
L "

""
? i

! He is .survived by his wife and the
following sons and daughters: Wil-
liam E., Charles. Harry, John and
Raymond Smith. Mrs. Frank Jlintzer,
Miss Mary Smith and Mrs. Dolan Otto.

ETHEL WARNER
Ethel Warner, 8-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Warner. 1312
I Hill street, died at midnight in the

i Harrisburg hospital, less than 12 hours
after she was admitted suffering from
peritonitis. Funeral services will be

| bold Friday morning at 9 o'clock at
iSt. Francis Catholic church ih charge
| of the Rev. D. J. Carey. Burial will be
imade at Alt. Calvary cenf'etery.

TRY THIS FOR A
COLD-IT'S FINE!

i "Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few hours.

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either in head, chest,
body or limbs by taking a dose of

| "Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

<\u25a0
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Mat., 2.30, 10c and 18c
Eve., Continuous, 7.30 to 10.30

10c, 15c and 25c

HVMAS ADLEB AND CO.
"Solomon's IlnrKHln"

IXAS FAMII.Y

TOM MAIIONY

JItRAE AND I.APOKTE

KEHX A\D MAY.MS

RESBf
To-day only Dnnirl Fruhman pre-

PAUMXE FIIKnEIIICK
auil THOMAS HOLDING In the
rflrhratpd emotion drama,"S<)I,D." Paramount.

To-morrow nnd Thursday Daniel
Krohiuan presents the supreme
favorite of the screen, MARY
PICK FORD, In "RAGS." Para-
mount.

Cumins? I"CAHME\," with GER-AI.DINE FARRAR, November 1,
2, 3 and 4.
Professor Wallace, the blind or-ganist plays from 2 'till 4.30 andfrom 7 'till 11 P. M? and Miss Mer-chant from 10.30 'till 2 and from

4.30 'till 7 p. m. Rom

V . _

j
~

Royal Theater
1205 North Third

SHOW TO-DAY
THEDA BARA

?i*?

"The Devil's Daughter"
Ailmtnnlon, 10c.

Children under twelve, sc.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

"WILLIAMPENN
HIGHWAY" PLAN

IN GREAT FAVOR
Route Will Be a Parallel of

Lincoln Way, With Many

Advantages

TO PASS THROUGH H'B'G.

Would Open Great Sweep of

Picturesque Pennsylvania
to People of State

! Governor Brumbaugh's "Seeing Penn-

sylvania First" tour has resulted In
largely Increased interest throughout

| the central part of the State in the
proposed William Penn Highway. This

route will be a parallel of the Lin-

coln Highway in the southern part
of the State. It will start at Pitts-
'iurgh and follow the main State high-
v-ay from that city to Greensburg,
thence to Indiana, Blairsvllle, Johns-
town, Ebensburg, Altoona. via the
Buckhorn road, which is a magnificent
concrete highway with curbs and as-
phalt surface. This road is about five
miles long, with oeautiful scenic views
and most attractive in every way.
From Altoona the proposed highway
would lead to Ho'.lldaysburg, to Hunt-
ingdon?or to Tyrone and thence to
Huntingdon?Mount, Union, Newton
Hamilton, MeVeytown, Lewistowr>
Willinmsport, Newport. Duncannon
to Harrisburg.

Juniata Boulevard
From Huntingdon to Harrisburg

? thiough the Juniata Valley, Governor
I Brumbaugh has suggested that the
! toad might bear the name "The Junl-
| at a Boulevard of the William Penn

1 Highway." It is then proposed from
Harrisburg the road should lead to
Swatnra, Hershey and thence through
the Lebanon valley, touching Palmyra,
Annville, Lebanon and on to Potts-
town. Trappe, Norristown and Phila-
delphia.

This route would be through an Im-
portant educational district of Penn-
sylvania as well as a territory em-
bracing many fine farms and pic-
turesque scenery. It would also touch
fine cities and large towns.

Advantages of Route
This route, as will be noted, covers

an entirely independent highway from
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, except the
section between Pittsburgh and
Greensburg. It would have many ad-
vantages over the Lincoln Highway,
especially as there will be but one
mountain to cross as compared to the
seven on the present Lincoln route
and the scenery is even more attract-
ive than over the route from Cham-
bersburg via Bedford to Pittsburgh.

The proposed William Penn High-
way was recommended by a commis-
sion of engineers appointed by the
Legislature some years ago. It has the
advantage of being a river level route
and avoids heavy grades. In two cities
?Huntingdon and Reading?the route

, woudl traverse streets in both cities
which are named in honor of the
founder of the State.

Vast Field for Tourists
There isn't any doubt in the mind

of anybody who knows Governor
P.rumbaugrh that he willnever be satis-
fied until the Juniata Valley is opened
to the tourists of the world by the
construction of a modern highway
along the Juniata river and thence
across the Alleglienies to Pittsburgh.
He believes that every section of the
State should be accessible to the thou-
sands of tourists who are only waiting
proper roads and facilities to come
into Pennsylvania.

Any study of the proposed "William
Fenn Highway will demonstrate that
it. will accommodate through the main
route and by feeders a greater popu-
lation than any other road that could
be built. Already many stretches ofthis highway are in tine condition and
Highway Commissioner Cunningham
has a force employed under contract
at the present time in constructing a
most picturesque section betweenHuntingdon and Mill Creek.

A CENTRAL AFRICAN PENTECOST
Think of a communion service at-

i tended by seven thousand and seventy
| persons! That number were present

j at a service held at Elat in the in-
I terior of Kamerun, Africa, on the first
Sunday of January of the present year.
Many confessed Christ and the offering
for the day amounted to over 800
marks.?The Christian Herald.

| An Old, Family Cough 1
I Remedy, Home-Made 1

i?
Emily Prepared Coats Very |

Llttlet bat la Prompt, Snre |
and Effective |

By making this pint of old-time cough
syrup at home you not only nave about
$2, as compared with the ready-made
kind, but you will also have a much more
prompt and positive remedy in every way.
It overcomes the usual coughs, throat arid

1 chest colds in 24 hours?relieves even
whooping cough quickly?and is excellent,

i too, for bronchitis, "bronchial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croap.

Get from any drug store ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with Pinex. Keeps perfectly and tastei
good.

ou can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
?uickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ul cough and heals the inflamed mem-

branes. It_ also lias a remarkable effect
In overcoming the persistent loose cough
bv stopping the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the membranes ia
known by almost every one. Pinex is a
most valuable concentrated compound ofgenuine Norway pine extract combined
with guaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask your druggist for "2%ounces of Pinex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pinex Co., Ft
Wayne, Ind.

O\K menr
Thurtulay, Oct. 28

| MAY ROBSONI
jvj In \u25a0 Firrnrll Revival of pS
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3 GERMANS HELD ON
CONSPIRACY CHARGE

[Continued From First Page.]

does not expci-t to take ony active
part in the present investigation.

By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 26. Robert Fay,

| a lieutenant in the German army.
Walter 1... Seholz and Paul Daeche!
were arraigned in a Weehawken, N. J.,
police court to-day on charges con-
nected with an attempted plot to blow
up steamships sailing from New York

with munitions for the allies. The
three men were discharged by the
court, but were immediately arrested
by federal agents on charges of con-
spiracy sworn to by Chief Flynn of the |

I secret service.
Pay and Seholz were brought to I

[New York In custody to-dn.v of federal j
iofficers. They will be arraigned later'
before United States Commissioner
Houghton on the complaint sworn to
by Chief Flynn. The complaint I
charges that the three men, in con-1junction with Dr. Herbert Kienzle. >
held in $25,000 bail yesterday and Max|

j Breitung. still at liberty, conspired to
commit an offense against the United
States.

Kiciide Hearing Next Week
Dr. Kienzle, manager of a clock

[company, who is charged with having
aided the alleged conspirators in ob-
taining: explosives used by Pay, is
in the Tombs prison awaiting examin-
ation on November 4. It was said that 1
Fay, who in his confession claimed to ,
be head of the conspiracy, had spent'
$30,000 in six months on his experi-
ments with explosives intended to
wreck steamships carrying munitions
to the allies. A mass of German cor-
respondence seized among the effects
"f Pay and Seholz was translated to-
day. It was said that other arrests
may be made of men now operating
'n Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
'?astern cities.

Dneche Holds Up Trip
Daeche at first agreed to go to New

York with the federal officers, but
when counsel advised him that he had
the right of arraignment before the
nearest federal commissioner he claim-
ed that privilege saying ho had noth-
ing in common with the otlinrs and did
not care to go to New York without
arraignment. He was then turned
over to an assistant of Chief Flynn.

While waiting for the men to be
transferred to his custody this morn-
ing Chief Flynn said he was in pos-
esession of information which showed
that Fay had told a man named Velg
that the proper way to stop the ship-
ment of munitions to the ollic3 was to
blow up the chemlcnl works. He' ex-
plained that it was useless to try to
blow up shell and powder because
those plants could make repairs easily
and the worst damage that could be
done them would delay them only a
week or so. If the chemical plants
were attacked they would be at the
fountain head and repairs could not
be quickly made.

Pay had also, the chief said, ridi-
culed some of the bombs found on
vaTious ships in the harbor and de-
clared they were no good and inado
by amateurs. 'Joke bombs" he term-

leil them. Ile said they would do no
damage.

According to the chief, fay asserted
j that when he left Holland for Ameri-
|<a on the Rotterdam he carried a let-

I ter to a .very high official but op the
jfirst day out he destroyed it fearing he
might be searched and the letter
fou nd.

I'hief Flynn, when asked if he con-
sidered tha* Captain Boy-Ed and Cap-
tain Von Papcn had been implicated in
any way, replied that Fay absolved

| them from all participation.

Fake Opticians Sell
"Glasses For Cataracts"

Made of Windowpane
. ?

Two alleged fake opticians were
still at work to-day in Harrisburg.
Hurry orders were sent out by Joseph
P. Thompson, acting chief of police

| to all patrolmen to try and round them
I up. Two complaints were received
jfrom the Allison Hill district. I-ate
I yesterday afternoon, a report came
from an uptown resident that she had
been fleeced out of S2O. The men were'

jselling glasses good for cataracts,
jTheir price was SSO. They dropped to

\u25a0 s2l) and took the woman's check.
I Later the glasses sold to the woman

i were found to be ordinary window

| glass.

JUNIATA COLLEGE TRUSTEES
MEET WITH GOVERNOR

j Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh
met with the Board of Trustees of

IJuniata College, Huntingdon, Pa., of
I which board he is a member, at the
jExecutive Mansion yesterday after*

' noon. The Governor was formerly
I president of the institution, and is still
greatly Interested, as a trustee In Its

I welfare. Steps are being taken to pro-

SYMPTOMS OF DEBILITY
People who are tired all of the time

and never feel rested even after a long
night in bod,'who cannot regain weight
and strength, whose step lacks elas-
ticity and who feel no joy in living,
are debilitated.

A medical examination might easily
show that every organ of the body Is
acting normally but the pallor of the
face will usually show that the blood
is thin. This is the root of the
trouble.

Debility is a loss of vitality, not
affecting any one part of the body but
the system generally. The blood goes
to every part of the body and the
use of a blood tonic like Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills quickly tones up the system.
The first sign of returning health Is
a better appetite, improved digestion,
a quicker step, brighter eyes, better
color in the cheeks. The rich, red
blood, reaching every organ and
muscle, carries renewed health and
vigor. The nerves are quieted, sleep

becomes more refreshing and with
persistent treatment and proper liv-
ing the debilitated patient is once
more enabled to enjoy life.

Two useful books, "Building Up the
Blood" and "What to Eat" will be
sent free on request by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. V.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pill*.?A4v, j

vide for the rapidly increasing de-
mands on the college in the way of
providing facilles for accommodating
new students, and at the meeting yes-
terday, which was the regular quar-
terly session, one of the trustees, J.
J. <>ler, of Waynesboro, agreed to ap-
providing facilities for accommodating
cost of the new dormitory which is
so badly needed and which it is hoped
will be erected next year.

The trustees who were present in-
cluded: Governor Brumbaugh. P. J.
Blough, of Johnstown; J. J. Oler, of
Waynesboro; Henry L. Gibble, of Lit-
itz; Mrs. Mary S. Geiger, of Philadel-
phia; Dr. G. M. Brumbaugh, of Wash-
ington; Mrs. Jennie S. Newcomer, of
Hagerstown, Md.. and J. A. Myers and
Prof. 1. Harvey Brumbaugh, from the
college itself.

IT IS SERIOUS
Some Harrisburg People Fail to

Realize the Seriousness of
a Bad Back,

The constant aching of a bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling,
The pains and aches of kidney ills
May result seriously if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often

follow.
A Harrisburg citizen shows you

what to do.
E. E. Dare, R. R. conductor. 430

Peffer street, Harrisburg, says: "I had
backache and often sharp, shooting
pains shot, through my kidneys. It
often laid me off from work. I wasn't
able to straighten after stooping on
account of severe pains in my back.
Doctor's medicine and other remedies
gave no lasting benefit. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, however, quickly relieved
me and I have never had to lay oft
from work since. At times, I feel a
touch of backache, but Doan's Kidney
Pills never fail to relieve me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mr. Dare had. Fost.er-MUburn Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertisement.

Special
Solid Gold Rings
Set With Genuine

Fine Cut Cameos
Regular price, $5.00

$2.98
BRENNER'S
JEWELRY EXCHANGE

1 North Third St.
Buy Now For Christmas

OCTOBER 26, 1915.

Let theWrigley
Your Day's

Life takes on a rosier hue when you let
the Spearmen comfort you. Wrigßey's is
JOY IMMENSE for 5 cents. The longest-
lasting goody you can buy.

It keeps the teeth clean and bright. It prods a
lagging appetite. It puts a poor digestion right.

An agreeable breath is more to
be desired than the odors of /18l

dining or smoking ?so I
WRIGLEV'S. Z \

delicious flavors^^^^^yl^^^r
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1232 Kesnerßldg./f&/Jtt //vZ

Chicago for
Spearmen Aggj/SJgMJ/
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